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f __ ^"1 Dise*»».

ЕШЩІ s^r^s
•Bd the clothing front an f H- ■ McLatchey were nominated аж
to worn next the tender «hin81* 8M* S^?nment ,°*3^wi»tei and W» Albert 
wonder Діжвдцв “to. No Mott aa an opposition candidate In the
Prevalent ! üL-Л? o *°“ma «• 2?иЛ1 °* nomination held byTlmothv
ripctigon BaS-know Miffed to ot”; 1ЬеЛео1»Пу wleoted^etn^ 
between that and th. ™LtÎ5S8S* °®cer‘ who promptly overruled the

оГ^^«в «mtaation pa-
OTTAWA, Feb. Jo.— it ta reported Soap. **** to Sunlight C6use they did not comply with the

tonight in offlcial circle, that ttZnv- ~~ ПТГ ^toremeat. of the tow! WKh №4
•rament1 haa formally protested to the MAui-rnn. _Spealting began at two o’clock with
»t's!n6&*>^Z.^ralnet the eIeotlon MANITOBA. ^tenJMC;hBtarî,erl®,preâMln*
*Г benator. Lodge-and Turner м *»,л ~ . —— , .. «îaJenoe that taxed the
of the United States representatives tm ' *тігУ^ **lnn-> Peb. 30.—A special *he court house to Us utmost,
on the Alaehan boundarycommission 1°!” Wln®lpe» «aye: Definite an. ,Мг- ^billol. epoka first and was 
The feeling .here against these two Е нГ^іУ Waa made toolght that C. ?Ayf“ a «wdlal reception. There was 
men is moet intense. Tim treaty — st- Paul is acting on ”ew to what he had to say it
tor the «election by each count™ Hr °* 0,6 Northern Pacific Railroad £*?* ^r the greater part the samfnii
three “Impartial ?!*, ™a*ln* app"eation to thelf^! which he ha. sung
One of the ministers said to th* gun>_ toba le8rt»teture for permission to build I A*ter camPalgn. la the course at*. 
соггечктйет t^ay tMt « ^ Iа ««cnWve system of branch ltaee і ‘pe<*h <* an hour and а Ж Sura-
duce the arbitration to a mere tare* tn 4ir?,J*rhout *be provinoe. The provin- I *tioa he referred to the attempt belnr 
jtojtoead with Lodge,and Tu^S is ^ОІГмеНоп * S“,5ew C0»Pany will Incertain portions of the^5
members. If they are not vf 08 °-Mellen, president of the North- Me to draw dominion party line, .плmen X come within the ^ of Wl^g, ^ ”1 want to say to KS
^toWJ-Ual 1игШа,- и to mor^tht^n Unh^Tn J wf ^lnnipeg, and H. P. »a»«g°uche that they should not make

Lrantod^^artr^^nLy^: Р°“Шв *“ Шв
is held to be useless to go into а ваті 4? to**13 llnea crossing the inter- I . Mr- Mott followed and was cheerei
With the dice loSed. Is ™ntG ”8tl^nal, boundary at three different î°„ toe echo. He epote VtoL ЇГи™ 
the other day. Senator Lodge delivered Norther frp° Pemblnà West The a Quarter, delivering an address 
a speech at Northampton M^ on a im,,™ Pac ®C n?&de “РРИсайоп te H" Dev"" before ha! been h«^
ss’SIHS.; ЗіьРявиЛН

KITCHEN WRECKED ІЬ-Й!?.S^S
mJurl* S Be,r‘re»P«rte«tidtitoitti NBW TORK, Feb. 20-Four persons ЙГЬта-ї ^

в ^ГЛ'-ГеГГ^^еГоГа ^UtZ ‘?P1T to!

=^йу opposed the Canadian «^reet, today. The -M. -and. toaXML^he^!:

M^iS'^irma before PoUce -torted in a stove ^hiie the wwell^k шДм оТш *1™^ ЬеУ11Ме аЛ' 
Magistrate О Keefe tide afternoon and “a P,Pee were fro sen When the tor I of evi™ “* approval and support 
was remanded for a week. He wae rifle report was heard by the tenant!" I order 2 ^?lch be had <*ken in 
charged with defrauding the govern- І *Ьеу pushed to the street in a Daniel who гепий^л* itt*. tooal mU1 owners

гКаї г'їі s.S£?VS
rjrgjf* йаагіА aa ^••jây.^gsa^ys

to lseue Cheques, previourty signed in dlrectly above, was thrown down aid I exposed .«Лм .!,l hr wae fully 
blank by the deputy minister of mill- a chlId on the third floor was thrown I of RestiaHu. todUentally the. electors 
Гмоп^У*IheNU<” from the Ck » chair and^ severeTy^inM
ІІ after going through the kitchen was wrecked. Messrs ^hafacter* of i
usual procedure, and also to —_______ - . -, Їа-З? "wltole and Mott Whenmonthly- bank statement sent to the SCORES OF USES. - I that the ііп^Є,]тІ!кіи/а”а d6oMei1 '

OPW>r* kn^Lte Ю- Ch“e’e Ototment is best Restlgouche hid no ^fhTto^ «f 
detentiol Wlth0Ut a ob<to<!e of <m accouot of ItB wonderl*! I «P^ted Mr. . Mott maSully took *
іеїпест ara a 5 -fUrsw лггж

ї®* eachand every foAn arment flesh pots. As Mr. Mott *wle 
ot Itching, irritated or Inflamed skâ. I °l°Slng rhis . a#ldross, which had been
I »I“>,r,UBblLhlveVery hbme’ a^ S !8teaed to witoTtr-greatest TJ5S 
knürs^1«іїї* tomltog application rtoP’tofoyaraon made a remark Which
knows no equal. I called forth, from him In caustic ian-

— "їй» -i. I kb**8 "uoh a.review of the variable
ьокгппхг » „ і *T« ALLISON SB' I08S AT HOMt I P011610*1 record of Mr. McLatchey as

ggb. 30-When the de- ____ to»4088 that gentleman to jump to hto !
wto e» the address in reply «о the 8AOKVTT.r m w — _ . I feet and shout “It’s false as hell.” to
?to|Ps speech at the opening of par- I At НотУ^и**13’ ЇІ‘ B‘; ^b. її.—The I which Mr. Mott replied that he would 
Ibunsnt wae resumed May In tost evening at the Mt. Prove Ш a^rttoi. by “e !ubti!^
bourn of oommona Sir Wm. Allan (ad- Htover=lty reeidenoe by the! tlon of a letter Written tor Mri m!"
vaneea radical), who to larg*l77nw£ I “ Iа? °* the Orgeat and Latchey. °r Mr* Mo"
e«ed in shipping, moved an I .up. of the kind in the! Mr. McLatohey was now greatly ex-

шnominations
^__________ 3 {hnmk Wi Not Take Part |„ 

Ahika Comparison,
N the Unite! étotté.to Be Meiireee.it. 

By Bueh Ihliiinlttg шт Senator* 
***** and Тшгпег-Ж Bis 
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best seeds on earth, 
who knows anything 
mixed up with dress- 
itics, they're apt to 
kith so much else to 
b a new enthusiasm 

langed to distribute 
|ble seeds practically 
pr, as it may not be

reliable
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;*te where you saw this 
ir.dsome Catalogue for 
і Special jo cent Flower 
\ Мірами, Giant Red; 
K Varùtiu ; Swat Put,

е*ета^-"*‘ fé я»*»

With d,«qU.n,!,y Ш quUHxof»,!» be had °°^f“

are full зіг«packets, and will grow with a flourish from start toXSTTl

*5 or 32 varieties from the different listB. and order promptly by maflx “У

VEGETABLES n --------------------—____________

I 25 CENTS
will be accepted as aj 

|nting te dollar er 
italogue.

I MeMU-Beert w«.
• Вем-ВеЯгПжІВМ.
s «a.t_ï»rtj, Slw, Tnnip.
« Mwl—tant SMMtk IM
* ®abb*e»—larly Summer.
« Oabbace-Buljr WlmUa*. 

etsdk

» Metoa—If «Ik, I.rly f r»HS« 
«•Metou-Wtilr. tarty swart. 
“ *»le*-airen “yrwtr.

For an introduction, 
arily limited. The 
fast year was away 
lipated, and

tog.”
** Lerg. M w.tttn-

Irtd.
N Ntol—TaHsw Duran,
« •»!•»—Small SUrerakin.
»• Varaley—Extern Curiad.
18 raraulp-Hriie, orema
38 Гем—Earl,ut of All.

■ « Гем—Amnicu Wonier.
** Гедрег-Іжпге Rad. 
aa ruapua-Large y,.. 
Htadlak-lul; Turnip, 

Mixed.
at -MteAlaM—OUre Shaped .Mixed 
34 MaeUte-Leag Scarl.C 
8T NwmM—Bubkaid.
8t Iqauk —Vegetable Marrow. 
» Tomato—Extra Xariy Bad. 
*• Tomato—large Smooth Bed 
*1 Twraly—Tellow yieahed.

I Cabbage—Large lata Dre».some 
year, with double 

,ugh to go ’round. 
! filled in rotation

head.
• Cabbage—Bad Dttleh.
• Carrel—Early Soarlrt Bern.
И Carrot—Scarlet Inter»«diate 
U CoeUMewer—Barly Parte.

« IS Celery—White Solid t 
It Cara—Early White Dory.
M Cora—Mammoth Swaek

FLOWERS
*S Alymam—Sweet.
48 Aster—Ріже Mixed.
<4 MeUam—Mixed.
43 Caagytaft—White.
44 Mflgnoaelto- -torge.
*t Menalag Clory—CU»bing. 
44 MMtarttwm—Tall Mixed. 
83 Raxtartlnm -Dwarf Mixed. 
<• Гаму—Very Pin. MiuR,
П Гнеаіа-Им Mixed.

ИГМае-PlM
SS Plaba—Beautiful___
*a «■eppy-Sbowy Vartety.

>
ІГ.

IS Caeomber—Table Variety. 
IT Beebe—Sage.
IS Herbs—Summer Styory.
IS Be”b4—Sweet Marjoram.
«S better*—Summer Cabbage

44 » toe fca-Q.ro.. Wl—а 
*T Sweet Геое—Ohofoe Wr^t 
** Terbmaa-Shewy Variety.
*S WTItr ridw.y Carde», 
ee Eloola—Double MluT

IO cent packets. Order by number or. 
money, your name and address, and the seed.

0 Co., LWlTn

BRITISH PARLIAMENT.louse "

Th* "a* e®o Btoeonttetiaed the Use <rf 
the Bellevllle «offer».

These are our regular full size 
mark the varieties wanted, send 
will reach you promptly.

икдваиаатгаа 
TORONTO, ONT. 5 and

t

2ST
i ROBERT EVANS SEED CO., Limited HAMILTON,

am_____________________ 1Y SUN. «■ted fax shipping, moved an amend I be8t up a®8*» of the, kind In the і
ment.to the S.І™™**- Thegradu- cited andTn^to ЇЇ
at.th* foot tint the speech mode no І іажм»*' whMi to atoo- one of the I the tremendous cheering which 
reference to the inefflcielcy^ ^*e^_onJ^0084 baa the following ed Mr. Mott at the 
British navy, tor William vehemently J vtile‘m*eWw?6Verley AJUeon’ Sack-J did vindication of himself 
«booked the «dmtoeatye policy in те? I wto w »'* fe8* R Anderson, Sack-{ elation of the government 
gnra to marine engine BBilmw and * - - -
dared that all th* ships ЩІМ Vou
Bellevtile boiler» were unreliahJe I l8lahd, ... о., лпіеоп a. f » most violent manner Am « тЛ,-„ I oatee. At times it wo» іMr. Arnold-Foster, McrotarTôf the I EeDtvlUe’ N- S.; Lawtie M. of fact Mr. McLat^e! is'a ol^lnf I InE to see the hcno^bleImiMlty. referring to the extrava- J ™4.K_B-: B- Jo-1 attd effective speaker, hut Tweedieïsüî ml8l®oner of public works

ONT.

ro- villi: n! вії Шггпж TaA^- ^y' allv bltrthl8tLVTlment had P?eeeot the nomination ] defective and disapprovesftlrwws ». » |«ftSS fESSSeSSSSS!! «Æ» SSZ£‘ * *
S* H’l jnanner. A* a matter | daiee' At times It wae highly amue-

adrairalty, referring to ÜTex^a^J Z“to "ûpfweJl “• N- В.; B. Jo-1 and effective spéeker,’huit" Tweedîétom I ^«Woner of pubTic"!‘o"rk! l^inf ™

b0‘ter • Nô B-: LeQa H. harangue lasted he said поїьГод be. In opposition clzSes Mr ІІЙііЇЇу ЖлЛЄГЄ are ^ to be possibly ю
Ae to atonement and armor, the tut- j0^2?n a-:vrArthur L- 22“^ He dIa claim that Mr.^ Mott «lection to looked for, but адтиптн» or less- ln this herd,

SSM the latest ren^KmiJrYart?!f??’ 3‘oS,! 1лу,‘ * ^v"8?4 Restlgouche to be honor- a different view prevails m the ? have maltttalned about
British batttoehip, the New Zealand. K^2,-.a№?.out^! N- a- Homer ) ^ by having a member of iu bar ernment camp, - tor Mr LabUtoto д. І for Beveral years past,
and the latest British crutoer/ the ItoSoii N" B,: BalPb E. | elevated to the bench, and Mr. MottW thought it necessary to beseech th! ? ГГ ^ou”8 Durros are seldom If

would be without oha-w«- 5 ..?•’■ J- ®*ward | assuring him the* he would be glad to I fr*dtoe of Mr. Mott to add h,« .ІГГ noticed, the natural-inference is

mftiomWm" AU‘“ ^ WltMr4w bis

t
!of the em-Yeap.

Week.
MOHBY to loan

згнШЖ1
<vilta*.DEATH VALLET BURROS. 

Only Herd of WildA YEAR. . Burroe Known
Thrives Amid Desolation.

I. T. KlEBbTEAD,
CITY MABKXT^Sf. JOBff, Щ B.

,nC““ M«r*ant ,gn» general dealer 
in all kinds ot Country Produce. Returns 
made promptly.

76 Cents.
laritime Provinces,
UPPING NBWS. 
INERT AUTHORS. im

As very young burros =йкпгигн* ^ІкУі^ ?' J- ®*ward j assuring him the* he would be glad to Ilrreaoe of Mr. Mott to add hin nun. th.r th------- —“ —•«—«»-mierencs is
& Settlement, N. 8.; 888 him on the bench.he said that If he to th« Mott ballots, and Mr MclTt 2?І ^t2îunber |B keP‘ up by recruits
Q. Douglass Steel, Sackvtlle, N. B.; were lit to be a judge he was flt to <*«7 was ~ч-д ІГГ. MOLat- from outfits of wandering miners for
Heseltiah R. Way, Bonaviets, Nfld.; | represent the county of Restlgouche I PVenoh electors aUlet and at“Pld as a burro usually
Wm. T, Wood. Sackville, N. B.; Geo He told of his interert intoecoutov tobTTur^JSaS? appeai?- he 1s quite another стежите
W3ebt. Moncton. N. B. and of hie going to t :awa to tom reeign In hto bwCl - -when tree and a member of »

he building was handsomely decor- I °b^a,n harbor Improvements at Camp- I the government to evidently 
' Ї?® __hans were elaborately bell ton as evidence of that Interest

The fact of the matter to that he, I bridges are being called for

After Christinasie World.

COPY - FREE wSS

graduates of tola institution are 
■«Ming good positions throughout 
Omada and the United 
Your ehaucer are м toed м 

Send tor catalogue. Ad-

W. J OSBORNE PrihetpBI
Frederlctou, N. B. *

^ ШВ interest In the county lae aereat of Mr. LablIMs he wonto wh,» eL ° 4Ulle anouier creature*° try to I ^ ta hto flavor. лГрЙнГЇЇ M a member 01 a iarite

dra-pedwithredwhlte and blue bunt- I The fact of the matter"* к^ЬаГье I bridges anTbetel0^^6'Го^'оеїлТГ andlürMly Г'іі burros thè world!
.th® «Mas colors, blue and І а1°Щ? with Messrs. Bbives and D. Mur- me° who should be thoroughly^ 18 b^ween Johannesburg

;fw Щ -r-,-------  , * am* everywhere were small I ray» went nit the request erf the town on what 1» sodiur on in ^x^L?0Ste* tile edge of 1>eath valley proper.1x>WE1aL, Mass., Feb. 20.-J&mee J tySL b^mez]B .bearip* figures ’OS, J «'unofi, which body paid the expenses, cIrolee »nd are tttklng an activT^t UeV.ally to be found, however,
Возтв. 33 years old. with hto daugh- 2eh e^rway was a large blue fnd « W this town haa recelvednotiv ln 018 government campaign here P^d‘ -nkn T‘cinity °* Cuddeback
ter Margaret, two years oM. feU from ,.Cla” motto. "Gradu ‘”6 but Promises. He denied that he the probable deteSoftoe^mter f!r W®i weather stol= not
a tour story Window In the Bm-bei* rT®I?°>kVla «»" <«» way by differ- had ever pledged his support to Mr Ш Northnmberlaod.^nd aw,e£^!t ThL™^J°bUIX' 
blaok, Pixwcott street, tonight та. І path8)> lllu™inated on one eide; I Hazen. - Pugsiey wit! foUow tim^T^ . There they can get water tor the

»» p^^t'Ttown >a£erlnumber; £Tt>nî ' ____— ^ У f®VfSP ^w^^th^toe
«ÆïïH 1 ^-SS1 ж, в®яг=вййг ________ „

the father did not release hto hold on were with a goodly cessful concert to the new *£££££ l county, where one Is Xl Vy X II 1 Пі
the child, although both bodfeeMrtlk of , »Id students. Georgi -, = last evening, constatingTf uTSw ^ “yJa?.tUred by the Plutes> "

a wire and. turned over in daenemi ^^ght, president of the class, and І |65ЯВЙЙС!!2| lndr programme, after which rpfr«tob m>. . re a^^es* half-breeds.
atmea over In descend- Mtos Lena Hearu, vloe-presidTnt, “ шПшШШ ments were вег^і СьГгие та! ^" mIv„?.PtUrM burros are 8«ldom of — - ......... 7

The accident was due to a low win- ^ЇІЛ^8 »nd carried off а ЩіШ^Яг tllUon, all;: dialogue, A Llvel^A^r- theil e“iutioT ^?'f°f8:Ctten etage In ваВУММП And
dow sllL The father was fcoMimr th» ?Cnti,ewba,t di®cu,t social duty with І noon, 8. Nutter, J. Nutter J? rüS ««л еьГ 1 U ms ,to aesert Itself. fl . «Hi
child Ід his arme when hds^ocrf^eMn ^nap* A VerY Pleasant feature was І T' Hardlne, B. Fowler and aT the^ nriLhv^1^110* Jmadertn|r spirit of 00il6Ct0F8 fOP the SIVY
ped, throwing him throughThe wto££' tbu preeeno* °t Dr. and Mrs. Allison, HiH aid; tableau. The Gipsy Fortm^ ^' ^ burro will not down Шв МИ'

Mr. Downs, with his wife and mn w??. assisted in welcoming the guests. I ffifflUH j *r> Misses J. Fowler, J McGerleie The clnti^8 century descendants. WEEKLY SUN &M IMIS
ther-ln-law, was oj to nr a ^ , “Bs Hearts was becomingly Retired І КІН1И 8. Scribner, Messrs. T ^S^ in^v <»;PtiveB absolutely refuse to work, ' . „ OU” *ГЄ ®®W
Harbor. Ma, where be had eecured^f ln «earn nun’s veiling, trimmed with Ш ІДНЯИ I Nutter-, musical веІесШп^мІюга" a^d' d’L ^Іі'іЄ Є?!8Є<І’.80011 plne away making their Muais
Position. He had moveTf^TLl “an and embroidered chiffon. Ш Ш Ш Fenwick, Hoyt, McDcmald (SL J^-' notbia,r ,n *hoi TQIlneM
wood, Dracut, and waa jUilng^he ^ carried a beautiful bouquet of lIHlI dialogue. Dad Says So AnyhowAll Wherethe^^Tf .___ f ШЄПйОПЄ<І ЬвІПШ Th.
night ln the Burbank biotic Jacquinot roses, the giflt of the claas. AÊ'JÊBêÊL f bm Fowler and Miss E. Fowler 'rert- c?me »°™ seems ., UOU D®‘0W ТПв
tory to toktow the first trsHn #л topic cards were dainty affairs ini j tation, The Declension of Кіяя Vr ь_ mystery, though the band may Kaviac al _ i etHarbor № ^ tor =" wtote and gilt, with thencïjf^£ , McDoiahl ; d^^Oto’“lear'Srt MrM  ̂ "r ^ ^ЄГ ”0РЄ8 &*& «U

gs "îraisMi ni mmÊÊÊKÊk s?. NS^ ^ 8riE su^onbe« to «m» wm
^^ирдд rabb-ssibsssS SS»--™ Jwwhen«м«.

gffüayjgyj-rL: М^тНтД .«saEdgar Canning te in
The opening number, an overture^ Hfi SffKRPli Oerigie. J. Fowled MclL^d^lghï .Г- blame th* bend AT R»nT Г пити “
Dr. Archibald', orchestra, was ren- №1 ‘igH I and Scribner. Messra T H^dlnr ” ot »e|r own ^-footed ALBERT C UNTY.
dered with much skill and taste А І МІВ гід. -, і »_||| I Mori son Crandall.voMj trio ? well as^jy fool travellers, _ _
L. Johnson's fine solo brought down fill BALSAMSjl Fenwick, Hoyt and McDonald“ ”b- ^to^do ^“musThf have.ni>thln« F. S СЬ»рШаП ІП ВЗПЄ8 
the house; Miss Rtohardeon’s admlr-l ■ Л*Г| |0 lean. Caught in the Act, Misse; Me- . and must be amused. COUlltV КГ И :.^T
ably given reading and the artistic J M ** 4* I Jjfl Gerlgle and McDonald, Messrs. Hard- ------------- VOUIIiy Я. Вvflead seieotione of Miss Few were I Ml BoifchOllOlfl , I ** .aod ^wler; recitation. Good
much appreciated. The ladles were І ИІВ J ' I Night. Macter Hinson Crandall-
presented with handsome bouquets of І |ЦІ AJa/fl I chorus. The Land of the Maple all-
rogee by the tiass, -which wae.a grace- Ці ™ 1 •
ful acknowledgment of their 
ance.

PECULIAR ACÇIDENT. we are
atedF DIPHTHERIA IN SUR

FIT, ALBERT CO.
[• ^eb. 20.—A ferocious wild 
P the henery of Isaac N. 
r days ago and killed twen- 
lens. Mr. Gross fortunately 
|si tor a prisoner and hastily 

him, using as his deadly 
stick of cordwood. This 

l fine specimen of Its specie» 
en sent to a taxidermist in

«ге «H Killed and
CrlUoal Condition.

Her Fether In a

»t type of diphtheria 
[at the Giles house so called, 
but one mile from here. The 
present occupied by Charles 

I two of his family are now 
th the disease. Dr. B. A. 
In attendance. The house

Г \. ie».;

ixia Hawkes has received a 
I Dr. Hetherington of st. 
r her of the death of Wll- 
l on Wednesday morning, 
was a familiar figure here 
tars. Interment took place

1r RIVER log driving.
ot the St John River 

ompany was held this otter- 
іееп hotel. Among those pre- 
■aser Gregory, Fred Miles. Jax.

Miller, St. 
Randolph, John Kilburn, John 

Frf3?r. If., of this city and 
pn. of Houlton. A proposal 
Morrsion, who has a contract 
I tor four year*, that he he 
further reeponeibllity In cou
le contract was considered. R 
f to accede to Mr. Morrison's 
pe will accordingly have to. 
contracts A resolution In 

[f_tbf scheme to dam the fit. 
rort Kent was unanimously

. . . _ TO A WATERFOWL.
I By WUliam Cullen Bryant.

Whiter. ’mMst tolling dew
!^rW 0,9 heaven» with the last step#

*osy depths; dost thouThfPaôutary way.

Vuî'Lth* towler,s eye
'8wTongrk tty dWent Msht to

^?&r2*srï£ea,e crtm80n
B^*et tkou the plaahy brink 

Ofweedy lake, or marge of river wide
о» rl,e 804 ,ink

îîong Sît® patiiliaa ooaaS—

thy wing* have fanned 
ph^e;^ *"***• toe cold’* Шп abnos» 

“V~ny. titowalhom. tant

restT^1 “ lM a entamer borna and
and scream 

Bend

do thee
CANDY RECIPES.
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tog^and lEdDenaM; ctod Save the

Much credit fg due the teacher Мім . .f_JP _ _ ^.w_—^ _ I—w
MoQerigte, who was instrumental in confectioner’s sugar pour «псе to the history^of ^ -г»л
the sucoess of the concert. The sum 5”°n*h Mmon juice to dissolve it, its very marked progreae h.^ 804 
of 323 or thereabouts was reallred ro “ to »’ thick syrup. Drop on quite detailed
be used for school purposes to the *•""*" -------------
Fowler*e district.

IT EXPLORER. SUSSEX F. B. CHURCH.
The anniversary service ln the FreeISBURG, Feb. 21.—The 

lamy of Science haa de- 
atch an expedition to 
,ron Tell, who is explor- 
lian. coastline, and who 
[Nov. 21 to have been cut 
boast by early winter ice 
fa- Lieut. Koltohak. who 
par on Tell before be wae 
bmmand the new expedi-

Aliseidassist-'

splendid chorus given by the college 
choir, under the direction of Mies 
Few. The selections throughout re- 
encoresWarm applau86 an<i insistent

Excellent music was also furnished I 
by the Monoton orchestra, which from 
a snug corner by the staircase wafted 
sweet strains of popular music during 
the evening. Not the least pleasing 
feature of an exceedingly pleasant oc
casion was the Ices and wafers served I 
In the dining room. The exquisite I 
neatness of this apartment, with the 
windows full of blooming plants gave 
a very homelike aspect.

A number of visitors were

Mminutes, "pour"« *5ЇЇКЇЇ. 3 3 «J-
йи35рй'«a p-”d or

The closing number4 ФЄ8

Croup,
on rT;v^ie?enaSl;|*lrKTorS
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. about 100 tourtot, on board on Fet “pLSm ^.t? “°rth of h t*™, Г* «» °» a «SuJTtCoSÎ

1 M. censures the captain's “lndlscre- wZ «u ^ Ith °* brown Amprising a pastorate tlon" to aproachlng the coastwhere S, ^ ^ of has become aTltrflep^dm^J^..11
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make a periodical adjustment of his Moiassee fudae—a «„«. Gough addressed themeettnw in Ô v™У2ГЗЇЇІ% «t—pr<x«»0U0» cup тіГ tib f^n moL^T™2 5M,nff *** l-*ructWe 
°Г У»8 steamer’s log book. The court butter stoe ere PRni, B7rup> Ml8e Hartt from Norton Sane aLTo^l'
admit, that the Gibba' Hill light waa that Is fremSto 7 Xtes!"^* SfoS ™^ by
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• F.. Feb. 22,—Relief parti ee 
ed today tbé traîne which 
In the interior, and 
provisions.

to
___ among thy fellows; reeds Shall

8008 b«r thy sheltered
*»•"’T « heaven

hwt*1*^1 up toY term; yet, on my
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from sons to sone.

ЬОНПЯЄ" Hqt thy osr-
w‘u l«l ПІЗНІЇ LSSftfeea 83one>
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katk va та ha is.
__ ., , . gjSgi.. ,. ..... y ЩШШЯШ, present
from St John Halifax and intermed
iate points, and the town wae largely 
JWeedhded. A. bright, fine night and,
»Æ.’S,rî,‘âr.'rï.MÆ MIBDAFBTm St John.
Want success. BSSih ““—..........KÜ

IG. Feb. 22—Kats Vonghan. 
Bngllsh actrsse, died her»
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